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The	team	focuses on	the	evolution of	
symbiotic interactions,	ranging from
parasitism to	mutualism.	

A	variety of	approches	is used :	
ecology,	evolutionary genetics and	
genomics

Study systems are	arthropod species,	
including some of	major	medical or	
agricultural	significance.



D. suzukii,  a pest of small and stone fruits

Important damages on strawberries, raspberries, 
bluberries, mulberries, cherries

D.	suzukii	female

Ovipositor

• Without adequate control measures, D. suzukii-related damage can 
result in up to $500 million in annual losses in Western US 
production areas (Goodhue et al. 2011). 

• Was added to the Alert list of the European and Mediterranean 
Plant Protection Organization in 2010

• In France, in 2014, 35% of the national production of cherries was 
damaged by suzukii 

Lay eggs on healthy ripening fruit while still
attached to the plant



D. suzukii,  a successful invasion
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Abstract The last few decades have seen a growing
number of species invasions globally, including many

insect species. In drosophilids, there are several

examples of successful invasions, i.e. Zaprionus
indianus and Drosophila subobscura some decades

ago, but the most recent and prominent example is the

invasion of Europe and North America by the pest
species, Drosophila suzukii. During the invasive

process, species often encounter diverse environmen-
tal conditions that they must respond to, either through

rapid genetic adaptive shifts or phenotypic plasticity,

or by some combination of both. Consequently,
invasive species constitute powerful models for inves-

tigating various questions related to the adaptive

processes that underpin successful invasions. In this
paper, we highlight how Drosophila have been and

remain a valuablemodel group for understanding these

underlying adaptive processes, and how they enable
insight into key questions in invasion biology, includ-

ing how quickly adaptive responses can occur when

species are faced with new environmental conditions.

Keywords Local adaptation ! Phenotypic plasticity !
Drosophila subobscura ! Drosophila suzukii !
Zaprionus indianus

Introduction

The majority of agriculturally-important invasive

species are insects (Ziska et al. 2010). Many of these
species are flies (Diptera) (e.g. Tephritidae Hill et al.

this special issue) and include the so-called ‘‘fruit
flies’’ (Diptera: Drosophilidae). For instance, the well

known cosmopolitan species Drosophila melanoga-

ster has an Afrotropical origin, colonizing Europe
circa 16,000 ya (Li and Stephan 2006), and subse-

quently the rest of the world most likely assisted by

humanmigration (David and Capy 1988; Laurent et al.
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D. suzukii,  actual situation

From Nikokuli et al. 2018



Worldwide invasion scenario of D. suzukii

From Fraimout et al. 2017



Outline

Ø Ability of European parasitoids to control Drosophila 
suzukii ?

Ø The Incompatible Insect Technique A promising tool to 
control Drosophila suzukii populations
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Ability of European parasitoids to control 
Drosophila suzukii ?

Frédéric	Fleury



Host – parasitoid specificity

Localisation
Female parasitoids 
respond to a hierarchy of 
physical and/or chemical 
stimuli that lead them to 
their potential host. 
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Host – parasitoid specificity

Recognition

Suitability
Physiological factors: hormone 

Immune system: capsule

ENVIRONMENT
Abiotic (temperature…)

Biotic (competition, bacteries, virus)

Localisation

Development

Female parasitoids 
respond to a hierarchy of 
physical and/or chemical 
stimuli that lead them to 
their potential host. 

Once a potential host is 
encountered, the
parasitoid uses other stimuli 
to decide whether to oviposit 
or not.

The main mechanism of internal 
host defense is through a cellular 
immune reaction called 
encapsulation. 



Host – parasitoid specificity

Issues of the interaction:
Ø Drosophila
Ø Parasitoids
Ø Nothing



Drosophila parasitoids in Europe

Leptopilina	boulardiLeptopilina	heterotoma

Asobara tabida

Pachycrepoideus
Trichopria

N	=	118,979
Data	are	pooled from about	480	traps (6	orchards,	5	periods

from April	to	Septembre)

Relative abundance of Drosophila parasitoids in the 
Rhône Valley

36%

46%

13%
2%

3%



Ability of European parasitoids to control 
Drosophila suzukii ?

Asobara
tabida

Larval parasitoids=specialists

Leptopilina	
heterotoma

Leptopilina	
boulardi

Photos	©	UMR5558/Théotime Colin

Pachycrepoideus
vindemmiae

Trichopria cf
drosophilae

Pupal parasitoids	=	generalists



60 eggs of 
D. suzukii

1 parasitoid 
female

+

² 5 species + A. japonica
² 2 French populations per species
² 10 replicats per population

Ø % of drosophiles
Ø % of parasitoids
Ø % of capsules in 

Drosophila adults

Methods



Ability of European parasitoids to control 
Drosophila suzukii ?

Successful
parasitism :	40-70%

Asobara
japonica

Control



Ability of European parasitoids to control 
Drosophila suzukii ?

No	oviposition

Successful parasitism :	0%

Encapsulation	rate:	45-80	%
Successful

parasitism :	40-70%

Asobara
japonica

Control

Asobara
tabida

Larval parasitoids=specialists

Leptopilina	
heterotoma

Leptopilina	
boulardi



Haemocyte load of healthy larvae is 6 times higher in 
D. suzukii than in D. melanogaster

Total	number	of	haemocytes per	mm3 of	hemolymph
(n=30	larvae)

Healthy larvae
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D.	suzukii D.	melanogaster

Crystal	cells

Lamellocytes

Plasmatocytes

Interactions D. suzukii - parasitoids

Eslin &	Prévost 1998



Parasitized larvae by L. heterotoma

Eslin &	Prévost 1998 Havard et	aL. 2012
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Healthy larvae

Haemocyte load of parasitized larvae is 10  times 
higher in D. suzukii than in D. melanogaster



Interactions D. suzukii - parasitoids

Successful parasitism :	40-75%

Pachycrepoideus
vindemmiae

Trichopria cf
drosophilae

Pupal parasitoids	=	generalists

No	oviposition
Successful parasitism :	0%

Encapsulation	rate:	45-80	%

Asobara
tabida

Larval parasitoids=specialists

Leptopilina	
heterotoma

Leptopilina	
boulardi

Successful
parasitism :	40-70%

Asobara
japonica

Control



Would it be possible to use local parasitoids as 
biological strategy against D. suzukii ?

Ø Test of the efficiency of  Trichopria cf drosophilae against D. suzukii in 
natural conditions

CASDAR project
2013-2015

Drosophila suzukii : connaissance du ravageur, 
caractérisation du risque et évaluation de méthodes 

pour sa maîtrise rapide et durable. 

Collaboration with
- Yannie Trottin and 

Claire Weydert (CTIFL) 
- And Nicolas Ris (INRA)

Ø Selection on local parasitoids ?
The development of L. heterotoma is possible but really difficult in the lab
Efficiency in nature ?



The Incompatible Insect Technique : 
A promising tool to control Drosophila suzukii populations

Julien	CattelThibault	Andrieux

L	Mouton S	Charlat F	Vavre



Ø competition with wild males
Ø decrease of wild females’ fecundity

=> Gradual decreases of the targeted 
population density

Repeated releases of a high quantity of sterile males

Sterile Insect Technique (SIT)



Irradiation not always efficient

Negative impact on males’ fitness

Can be used on a wide diversity of insect species

No need of sexing

An alternative solution: Incompatible Insect technic

Sterile Insect Technique (SIT)



Poison

Incompatible Insect Technique (IIT)

Cytoplasmic Incompatibility (CI)



Poison

Antidote

Cytoplasmic Incompatibility (CI)

Incompatible Insect Technique (IIT)



Poison

Antidote

Cytoplasmic Incompatibility (CI)

- Found in Arthropods and filarial
Nematods

- Maternally transmitted

- High diversity of interactions with its 
hosts (Parasitism-Mutualism)

Wolbachia

Incompatible Insect Technique (IIT)



Incompatible Insect Technique (IIT)

Populations cages experiments

1 uninfected female

1 uninfected male

Different ratio of transinfected males

Cherry fruit fly
(Rhagoletis cerasi)

Mediterranean fruit fly
(Ceratitis capitata)



Identify Wolbachia strains that induce strong CI in D. suzukii

Development of IIT to control D. suzukii populations in 
greenhouses

=> 2 Wolbachia strains identified : wHa and wTei



3x2x2m

Releases every week:

10♂+10♀ uninfected
10♂+10♀ infected by 
wSuz

Control IIT

9 weeks

+ 260♂ infected by wHa

2 cages in climatic chambers

Releases every week:

10♂+10♀ uninfected
10♂+10♀ infected by 
wSuz

Evaluation of IIT effectiveness



=> Eggs laid : 4.6 times less

Eggs number
=> Proxy of population density

=> At the end, 4.3 times less females 

1194 ♀
990 ♂

275 ♀
389 ♂

Evaluation of IIT effectiveness



For an efficient TII

- High level of IC 

- No physiological cost related to new Wolbachia
infections (longevity, fecundity, hatching rate)

- Sexual competitivity similar to those of wild males

Development of IIT to control D. suzukii populations in 
greenhouses



Development of IIT to control D. suzukii populations in 
greenhouses

Ø Mass insect production (space, optimal condition,…) : one million 
males released

Þ 2 Wolbachia strains identified as candidates

Ø Optimization of males releases (number, frequency of releasing, 
period,…) => modelling

=> Only males must be released!!! 

Ø Efficiency sexing technique

But for requirements for application:



Project	ANR	France-Austria	(2016-2019)	

SUZUKILL

Managing	cold	tolerance	and	quality	of	mass-produced	Drosophila	
suzukii flies	to	facilitate	the	application	of	biocontrol	through	

incompatible	and	sterile	insect	techniques

Laboratoire	ECOBIO
Université	de	Rennes,	France
- H.	Colinet
- D.	Renaud	

Laboratoire	IFFF
Université	de		Vienne,	Autriche
- C.	Stauffer

FAO/IAEA,	Autriche
- K.	Bourtzis

Laboratoire	de	Biométrie	et	Biologie	Evolutive
Université	de	Lyon,	France
- P.	Gibert
- L.	Mouton	
- F.	Vavre



Take home message

Parasitoids

Ø Use of pupal parasitoids ? Generalists. Efficiency still to be tested.

Ø Research of other exotic parasitoids (European project DROPSA)
- Research on Asobara japonica (INRA SOPHIA)
- Research on Ganaspis sp (CABI, Suisse)

IIT

Ø still some technical obstacle





Enemy release hypothesis

The success of an exotic species is due to 
the absence or the reduced efficiency of 
natural enemies.

D. suzukii,  a successful invasion: How?

Resources hypothesis

Colonization can be facilitated by a high 
resource availability either due to a high 
resource supply or by a low resource uptake 
by competing species.



Sampling of  67 species in the Compiègne forest: 
33 allow the development of  D. suzukii (17 
families over the  30 tested)

Wild resources
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Sampling of  67 species in the Compiègne forest: 
33 allow the development of  D. suzukii (17 family 
over the  30 tested)

Wild resources



Ø Control of D. suzukii need to have a better knowledge of the demography and 
thus of the population movement 

ForestOrchards

From fundamentals to operations


